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lTime : 3 hours

(Maximurn marks : 100)

PARI - A
(Maximum madcs : l0)

Marks

I Answer a// questions in one or two sentences. Each question carries 2 marks.

Define swept volume and clearance volume'

2. Write the purpose of air cleaner.

3. List any trro circuits of carturetor.

4. List tlrc componeirts of diesel fuel systern-

5. List any four types of oil pump 
(5x2 = 10)

PART - B

(Maximum marks : 30)

U Answer any five of the following questions. Each question carries 6 marks'

1. Distinguish between SI engine and CI engines.

2. List out the components in valve operating mechanism'

3. Explain the working princrple of AC mechanical fuel pump'

4. Describe thermosiphon systein'

5. Explain the functions of radiator cap.

6. Explain distibutor type fuel injection pump'

7. Write a note about pneumatic govemor.
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(5x6 = 30)
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PART - C

(Maximum marks : CI)

(Answer one full question from each unit. Each full question carries 15 mar1s.)

UNn-I
m (d Explain the working of a two stroke petol engine.

(b) Describe the valve timing diagram of four stoke petol engine.

On

(i0 Total voltnne

(rD Compression ratio

UNrr - II

V (a) Describe SU electrical pump.

(b) Explain the working principle of a simple carbtretor.

On

(a) Write a note about electronic fuel injection system.

(b) Explain any two types of air cleaner.

Ur.rrr - III

(a) Explain the working principle of fuel rqiector.

(b) Explain the working of centrifugal govemor with a neat sketch.

On

(a) Explain single acting fuel feed pump.

(o) Write a note about disfributor qrpe FIP.

UNn - IV

(a) Explain the filrctions of oil cooler.

(b) Describe the purpose of antifreeze agents in coolant.

On

(a) Write notes on dry sump lubrication system.

O) Describe the wolking of radiator cap with the help of a simple diagram.

(a) Write notes about :

(t Swept volume

(iii) Clearance volume

O) Explain F head and I head engine.
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